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THERAPIST-PATIENT EXPECTANCIES IN PSYCHOTHERAPY. By Arnold P.
Goldstein, Ph.D. (Pp. xvi + 141. 30s) Oxford and London: Pergamon Press, 1962.
A BIBLIOGRAPHIY' of 342 referenices in(licates the tlhoroughness with which the author has
surveyed the literature related to his subject. Recent personality theories, such as those
of Rotter and of Kelly, provide him with the keynote to his studies. Both tend to; regard
behaviour as basically anticipatory rather than reactive. The relationship betw\een the
(legree of improvement expected by patients and their actual response to treatment is Ilot
at straight line, but curvilinear, i.e., that those patients who expect only moderate
improvement, would do best, whilst those with either high or low expectancies would change
little.
The author has interesting comments to make on placebo effects. One use suggested for
the placebo is to fulfil initially, culturally reinforced ideas as to what constitutes treatment,
whilst the patient is learning something about the nature of psychotherapy. Should this
not he done, then there will be those who may lapse from treatment, because their
expectations have not been fulfilled. Thy cannot fit psychotherapy into their conceptual
model of treatment.
There is a useful examination of the psychotherapeutic transaction. Cultural differences
between therapist and patient leading to a high drop-out rate, the disruptive effect of
expectational discrepancies, and an explanation for improvement whilst waiting to be taken
on for systematic psychotherapy are dealt with.
This book, written in technical language, will be of more value to those specially interested
in understanding the dynamics of psychotherapeutic interviews. Had the final chapter been
written in more general terms, it could have helped considerably to enlighten those learning
psychological methods of treatment, and who find difficulty in adapting their techniques
to suit individual patients.
The author has done a valuable service to all who wish to study interview techniques.
This b)ook should be read both by exponents and critics of psychotherapy alike. J. G. G.
AIDS TO ANATOMY (POCKET ANATOMY). By R J. Last, M.B., B.S.(Adel.), F.R C.S.
Twelfth Edition. (Pp. v + 408; figs. 73. 12s 6d.) London: Bailliere, Tindall & Cox, 1962.
THE present edition of this book is six times as long as the first edition which appeared
in 1876. This simple comparison indicates the tremendous demainds InoW made on students
of anatomy as compared with those of eighty-six years ago. Topographical anatomy alono
is treated, an(l this is donte systematically in fourteeen chapters oIn joinits, muscles, vessels,
the nervous, digestive, respiratory, urinary an(l genital systems. A very short chapter on
the (Itctless glainds in wvhich the pituitary is dlealt with in a verv cursory manner concludes
the hook. The line diagrams are generally goo(l, b)ut it is a pity to introduce the term
'tmo(liolus" xvhen illuistrating and writing about the orb)icularis oris musculature, as this
term is so closely associated with the cochlea that confusion may einsue. This twelfth edition,
which has been thoroughly revised, will serve for easy revisioni of topographical anatomy
before all professional examinations. W. R. M. M.
MEDICINE AND THE NAVY. By Christopher Lloyd and Jack L. S. Coulter. Vol. IV,
1815-1900. (Pp. xi + 300; illustrated; 50s.) Ediniburgh anid Londonl: E. & S. Livingstone
Ltd.
THE publication of this, the fourth volume of "Medicine and the Navy," is a notable
achievement 1)oth for the autlhors and publishers. The four volumes together cointaini prolbably
the most complete and auithoritative description of the evolution of naval medicinie that has
been written. The work owes its inspiration to the late Surgeon Commander Johil Keevil,
who had teen deeply interested in the subject for a number of years and lhad collected
a vast amount of material. It is unfortuinate that be has spared only time enough to write
the first and( part of the second volume before his untiimec-ly death. But hle would have
rejoiced had he lived to see the masterly aind scholarly way in which his successors, Professor
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